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Creates business because tf Us known
large circulation anil ten.len tick laerotit To reach the public through a pro-

gressive,results to its advertisers, Jtgmfiea, influential journal
use the HERALD columns.emu mi
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GREAT REDUCTION

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out
as quickly as possible.

that were 00, now - $17 OO
18 00, ' - 15 OO

' 1? 00, " - 14 OO
" IS 00, - - 13 OO

' " 12 00, " - 10 OO
' " 10 00, " . 3 OO

9 00, ' - V OO
" ' 6 00, - - 4 SO

' If you want a choice come at
gone in a lew days at these prices.

J. P. Williams &

"if

IN OF

$20

FOR Hi iff .ft

and

A !

THE PRICE

SO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

New Discovery
A Preparation Por Cleaning Carpotc.

Plpptrir ClpinQPr w'" c'can yur carpets and make them look like
one cent per yarJ, without taking carpets from the

floor, or dampening them on tlie under side.

Flpffrir CMpinQPl" removes a" m,it am' drt M'0,n carpets and rugs ;

moves urease spots, fruit stains and coal soot;
' restores color and raises the nap ; destroys moths and disinfects the carpets ; does fade

colors, but makes the carpet and rugs clean and blight n new.y TRY IT. FOR SALE ONLY AT
I I IZDCDirCT'C. Dry Goods and

rU - - I ix I v-- C D, Carpet Store,
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AT S0C, HEDUCE1) FROM $1.00.

f

Carriages
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5 g If You Are in Need o-f-

Vz

129 S. Main St. "Third

want to have
your food sweet

clean use a - - - -

'77- -

new
for

all
not

Sold

iWhole Graham

the balance of our stock

once as we think they will be all

Son, et'

AN D

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

!

Door Rrom Post Office.

Good Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

vi Glassware, Chinaware,
if: Tinware, Agateware,

Millinery, Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, SC., THE PLACE Ti) IlUY AND SAVK MONEY IS AT

THE BEE HIVE,

SillSSS1
If you

kept and

BALDWlN-- 9

REFRIGERATOR.

For Good
White

;and no trouble to bake

use mill.

Daisy or Moss

Geo. AA

Wheat Flour

Electric Cleanser

Garden

ordinary

Light
Bread

aqueduct
Rose Flour.
by

Keiter.

Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside' Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

TIIK WKATIIKK.

Tho forecast for Tuesday : Fair, more
sultry, mill warmor weather, and light to
fresh southerly winds, possibly followod by
local ram anil uiumierslorms in tlio nortliorn
uist ricts.

INFORMAL NOTICE
TO THE POWERS.

Special to KVKNINO IlKltALD.

Washington, July 25. Commodore Wat-son- 's

Eastern squadron was under orders to
sail for tho Spanish coast, but certain dovolop-ment- s

within tho past two or tlnuodays
postponed tho sailing of Watson.

Tho (lerman Ambassador at Washington
culled on President McKlnloyon Friday and
assured him of tho Intention of tho German
goverment to remain strictly neutral, ami as
a result of this the naval and army authort
ties decided to abandon tho idea of sending a
man-of-w- and cruiser from Watson's squad
ron to aid Dewey at Manila.

Tho government, however, has not by any
means abandoned tho sending of Watson and
strong tleet to Spain's coast. On tho other
band, it was given out by tbo department to-

day, that informal notice has been served on
tho rowers that Commodoro Watson's
squadron will surely sail unless Spain sues
for peace, and that within a very short timo.

This is tho reason for tho delay of tho
squadron.

Tho authorities say that tho political situ-

ation in Europo is more favorable to tho
United States, and no Power will likely in
terfere with tbo operations of Watson's ships
Its first object will bo to destroy Spain's re-

maining lloct, and with that accomplished it
is believed tho Madrid' government will
quickly sue for peace.

MEN AT SANTIAGO

TO COME HOME.

Special to Kviimno Hebalu.
Washington, July 25. Tho war depart-

ment has decided to attack Uavana in tho
fall with 150,000 inon under command of
(ion. Miles, with Shatter, Urooko and Fitz-htig- h

Leo in command of divisions. This is
tho plan adopted by tbo war department, and
has tho sauctiou of President McKlnloy.

It is further learned that tho entire Fifth
Corps now at Santiago, will not go to Porto
ltico, but us soon as tho Spanish prisoners aro
well out of tho way toward Spain Gen.
Shaftor and his men will be ordered back to
tho United States, to some suitablo point,
wboro they will recuporato for tho campaign
against Havana.

In order to rollovo tho regiments of tho
Fifth Corps as soon as possiblo after tho
Spanish prisoners havo been placed on tbo
transports, General Coppingor has been or-

dered to solid three regiments from tho
Fourth Corps, at Tampa, to Sautiago at onco.
Tho regiments designated aro tho Fifth
Maryland, First Florida and Second Georgia.

Theso rcgiinenis, with tho immuno regi
ments already ordered thither, will bo sufli- -

eient to hold Sautiago and tho surrendered
territory, and they may operate against Hoi- -

guiu and Mauzanilio.

Siiderlue; at Havana,
Special to KVK.NINO llEBALU.

Washington, July 25. Copies of Havana
newspapers show that tho city is iu a starving
condition, and that food is sold at threo timos
tbo prico fixed by tho government. Tho in
surgents allow no fresh provisions to reach
tho city. Fifty per cent, of the working
people aro Btarviug to death, and among
them horsoUesh is a luxury. The money
market quotations is as follows : A $5.00 gold
pioce brings $0.20 iu silver and 00.30 paper
money,

Kcovel Is Kip tilled.
Special to KvE.viMi Hicbalii.

Washington, July 25. Gen. Shaftor noti
fied tho war department that ho had oxpellod
from tho provinco of Sautiago Sylvester
Scovel, tbo correspondent of tho Now York
World, who attempted to make hlmsolf a
prominent figure at tho raising of tho
American Hag at Santiago, and when or-

dered back attempted to strike Gen. Shatter.
Tin- - latter says ho did not want to dignify
tho occurrence by court martial, and moroly
ordered tho man from tho provinco.

Our Minimum Demands.
Special toIJVHNINU IIeiiald.

Vienna, July 25. Tho Neuo Freio Prosso
says it learns on the authority of a Minister
that tho cession of Cuba and Porto ltico is
the minimum demand that will bo mado by
President McKinley. If Spain desires to re-

tain tho Philippines sho must quickly suo for
peace. Tho longer sho delays tho Btrongor
will ibocomo tho imperialistic policy of tho
United States.

(leriimns Heek Indemnity.
Special to IiVKNINU IIlCBALD,

Iterllu, July 25. Tho Gorman firms lu
Manila havo petitioned their homo govern,
mout to Intorvouo at Washington to secure
indemnity for losses sustained through tho
war.

It Is said Lord Salisbury communicated
with Washington In reference to indemnity
for Kugllsh traders and received a favorable

reply,

Air, Deir's Now Vocutloll.
It will bo surprising news to tho many

friends of William Dorr, that he has agatu
engaged lu the harbor business. Ho Is located
at the old staud of Hiram Spade's, at 35 West
Centre street. Mr. Dorr's admirers should
remember this and pay him a visit,

MILES'

MOVEMENTS

Now Probably at tho Iloiidcz-vou- s

OH' Porto ltico.

HIE L1II Of TROOPS OEM.

A Scarcity of Lighters Will Pre-

vent Imuiediato Aotion.

RUSHING THE REINFORCEMENTS.

They Will Be Hurried to Miles' Aid With'
the Greatest Possible Dispatch General

Shatter Sends a Cheering Report Regard-

ing the Condition of His Soldiers Shat-

ter Now Feeding Eleven Thousand Span-

ish Prisoners of War.

Washington, July 25. It Is said at
the war department that no iiowh can
bo expected from uny ofllclul source as
to General Miles' movements until this
evenltiK at the earliest. It is calcu-
lated that lie arrived last night at the
point on the coast of Porto ltico se-

lected as the rendezvous for all tho
vessels of tho expedition. Whether or
not he will undertake to make a land-
ing In advance of the arrival of the
whole expedition will probably depend
entirely uiion conditions as he finds
thorn. Should theio be no Spanish
force, or at least nn lnconsiderablo one
on the coast, the troops will bo landed
to rellovu them In,the disastrous effects
of being; confined closely on shipboard
under the tropical sun.

The genoial has with him sulllclent
artillery to hold any position lie may
occupy, supplemented as this artillery
will be by the suns of his naval con-
voy. Meanwhile tho department Is
making every effort to hurry along the
remainder of the expedition. Some
troops are now on their way from
Tampa and Charleslon, and should
reach Porto Illco by the middle of the
week. Naval olllclals are assisting ac-
tively In getting the troops off, and
were engaged yesterday In sending the
necessary orders to that end to the
commanders of the ilaval auxiliary ves-
sels which have been placed at the
service of the war department. In the
course of a day or two the troops
brought from Chlokamauga by General
Hnioku will sail from Hampton Hoads,
where they have been arilvlng all day
and are ready for the transports.

There Is a probability that General
Miles may be delayed for several days
In his landing operations for lack of
lighters, but several of these are now
on their way and others will be hurried
forward bb rapidly as possible. How-
ever It "may be as to his speedy land-
ing on Porto ltico soil, It will be well
ulong towards the end of this week
before the active land campaign can
bo begun In Porto Rico.

General Shatter reported by cable
yesterday that the condition of the
troops at Santiago was rapidly Improv-
ing, and said he hoped In the course
of a day or two to have them all lo-

cated In comfortable camps, where
they my rest and recuperate and where
the sick may recover. He Is feeding
11,000 of the Spanish prisoners of war,
and although he has not yet been able
to furnish them with tents, yet this
deficiency Is being made good, and
meanwhile their present condition Is
no worse In this respect than was their
condition before the surrender. The
general makes no mention of the al-

leged letter from Gurcia to himself,
nor does he speak of any friction be-

tween them, whence the department
has come to doubt the authenticity of
published stories on these subjects.

In his report to the war department
relative to the conditions at Santiago
General Shatter has thrown some light
upon tho difficulties lu which certain
of the newspaper correspondents there
have Involved themselves. From his
report It would appear that, animated
by an ambition to take a prominent

art lu the Important events follow
ing each other In rapid succession at
Santiago after the Initiation of the ne-
gotiations for the surrender of tho city,
a few of the correspondents wero
guilty of crave breaches of military
law, necessitating prompt corrective
action by General Shaffer. Thus, for
Instance, one correspondent, In his ef-

forts to take part In the (lag raising
over the city hall, resisted tho mili-
tary officers In the execution of their
duty, nnd oven attempted a personal
assault upon the commanding general.
This made him subject to summary
and severe punishment, even death,
yet General Shatter, probably realizing
that Ignorance of military law was the
explanation of tho action, contented
himself with expelling the correspond-den- t

from Cuba.
A more serious offense, from the fact

that It might easily have led to rioting
and loss of life, was that of three other
correspondents, who, It appears by
General Shatter's report, by circulating
lnllammatory reports, stirred up the
town. They wero likewise deported,
and as evidence that he has no personal
III feeling towards the paper represent-
ed by them, but desires only to exer-
cise such control as Is Imperatively
demanded In the Interest of safety of
our troops and protection of the people
under their care, General Shatter has
declared that these correspondents may
bo Immediately replaced by others by
the same newspaper who will observe
the rules of prudence. No mention is
made of uny other cases requiring at-
tention, and It Is Indicated that the
relations between the newspaper men
nnd tho army of officers at Santiago are
generally amicable and satisfactory.

In a very dignified manner General
Shatter tnkes notico of some of the
severely critical newspaper articles that
have appeared touching the condition
of the troops before Rantlngo while
they lay In trenches. He admits that
there was a shortage of tobacco for a
time, but shows conclusively that there
was no lack of necessaries of life and
that the troops were adequately sup-
plied with hard bread, bacon, sugar
and coffee.

With the week Just closed the United
StuttH saw the end of the third month

-- 7'

of tho war with Spain, and the re-
sponsible olllclals, from the piesldent
down to the lowest employe who had
to do with shaping the course of events,
feel nothing but satisfaction at the pro-
gress made. An army of u quarter of
u million of men has been mobilized,
armed nnd equipped and much of It has
seen service. Tho battles preceding tho
capture of Smitlngo linve been remark-
able In muiiy respects, and In the opin-
ion of military experts have covered
tho United States army ongaged with
Imperishable glory. Modern warfare
J a type developed In these engage-
ments was absolutely now and untried,
not only to the t'nlted States army, but
to the world. No such chaigi- - Is re-
corded in history us that made upon
the stone fort nnd tho blockhouses
crowning the hills of El Cunoy.

AN ARMISTICE
TO DISCUSS PEACE.

Special to Kvesiso lliiitAU,.

London, July 25. A special Madrid de-

spatch says that the Spanish Cabinet is pre-

paring a mc3sago to President McKinley

asking fur an armistice to discuss the terms
of peace.

Peace prospects hao greatly improved
during the past forty-eigh- t hours. Tho gov-

ernment's efforts are now entering a now
phase, leading to direct negotiations with
Washington. Tho pushing on of tho Porto
ltico expedition and tho informal notification
of tho Powers by the authorities at Washing-
ton that Watson will he sent to Spain's 6ea

coast unless tho latter sues for peace, is re-

garded as a strong libit to Spam to hurry up

the negotiations" The preparation for an

armistice is the lesult.

A THRILLING DASH.

Singular Miuiner in Which a ltiiiiaway
Horse Wiih Stoppcil.

liert. Gouldner and Misses Katie and SHu-ni- o

Smith, all of Delano, had a thrilling
oxperleuco whilo carriage riding yesterday.
tho liorso was Irlghtenod by a woman who.
in a spirit of fun, raised her hands in front
of tho animal, which jumped aside into tho
brush and dashed madly down the steep
mountain roau. Uouldner was thrown out
ol tlio carriage and came in contact witli
telegraph polo. He landed on his back
on rocks and was severely bruised. The two
juiiiiu nuiucii wore icinn ino carriage as
tlio liorso plunged down tho road. Providence
favored them, as after tho liorso had run
about a mile the reins caught on the front
axlo and wound around it until the horse was
brought to a stop, liefore the stoii. however.
Miss Kato Smith attempted to jump from the
carriage. In doing so her sido struck ono of
tho wheels, by which sho sustained painful
bruises. Tho other young woman remaiued
in tho carriago to tho oud and escaped injury.

A Itotnurktible Kflcitpw.
William Anostawicz, a

child, had a remarkable oscapo from death on
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, at tho foot of
Markot alley, this afternoon. Tho child was
playing on tho track when it was struck by
engino No. 50!t, running westward with tank
foieuiost. Tho engineer quickly stopped
the engino and tlio child was taken from be-

neath It wholly uninjured. There was not
ovon a scratch on tho child.

Stop That Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle of Shiloh's
Cure may save your lifo. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee

lliirhttr Shop Itoblied.
About two o'clock yesterday morning tho

barber shop of Frank Pomiort. on West
Cherry street, was broken into and robbed.
Two hair brushes, two straps and a bottle of
lavender water wero taken. Kutranee was
effected by breaking a larire nano in the
show window.

Have You (lot It?
Tho tinder of a small Euislish toninr will

bo liberally rewarded by returning it to M.
O'Neill, 100 South Main stroot. The dog is
several months old aud of a mouso color, It
strayed from tho promises yesterday.

Infant's laco caps, tho cheapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. Portz's, 21 North
Main street. tf

OlltitIgH,
llio employos of tho Shonandoah Mann.

facturiug Company enjoyed a half holiday on
Saturday by holding a picnic at High Point
pane, iho aflair was well attended and on- -
joyed by all present.

About 30 pooplo from town enjoyod a drive
ana a picnic lu the Uatawissa valley yestor-da-

Tlio festivitlos wero held on Zimmer-
man's farm, aud consisted of foot bail and
baso ball games, etc.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Root
Tea, tho great Hlood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the Face,
and makes tho head clear as a hell. Sold by
P. D. Klrliu and a guarantee.

llolun Again,
L. D. Davidson has just returned homo

fiom a visit to tho New York Furuituro Ex-
position. During his stay ho mado purchases
with tho loading furniture housos in the
country. The goods are arriving daily.
Tlio public should call and inspect them.

At Payne's nursery, liirardvillo, you will
find tho largest stock overseen in tlio county.

Hand Ciiiiiplliiiunliiil,
Ono of tho most catching and pleasing se-

lections rendered by tlio Grant Hand ut High
Point park yosterdsy was the sot of waltzes
entitled "Cuba Libre" composed by A. 11.
Shaw, a former resident of town, but of late
years u resident of Altoona. Tho young man
has gained quite a reputation as a composer
and, as a spocimon of his ability, ho compli.
ments tho band with tho abovo composition,
for which they aro truly thankful.

ran

Absolutely puro

FOH Tlpii
Accused of Causing the Death of an

Infant.

OFFENDER ONLY SIX YEARS OLD !

He Is Charged With Renaerlne a Fourteen-Month-O- ld

Child Fatally 111 by
Pouring Cold Water Over Its

Head and Back.

John Skalandzinnas appeared liefore Justice
Shoemaker Saturday night as complainant
against William Kawsuskls and tlio facts
form a rather remarkable case, involving the
deatli of a bahe through tho alleged act of a
small child.

Tne eouiplalnt made was that the piosecu-tor'- s
1 child was made ill hv the

defendant's son pouring cold water over its
head and down its hack, and that the illness
resulted in deatli. The cliurgo was that the
child that poured tho water was ninu years
old, but at tho hearing it developed that tho
accused had attained the age of but six
years.

Tho case pulled tho Justice owing to tho
lender ago of the child accused, but ho finally
decided to fix bail at the nominal sum of $100
for trial at court. In addition to this the
Justice otl'ered to take tho bond of the father.
Itawsuskis, as security, hut tho latter declared
that lie would furnish no hail.

After faying that the Justice could commit
tho child to jail if lie wished to tho father
attempted to leave tho ollico, hut Justice
Shoemaker had him brought back and gave
him a lecture, concluding with the decision
that ho would not commit the child, hut
would hold tho father personally responsible
for its appearance at court when tho ease is
called for trial.

lllvlierl's C'hIb.
I term soup, free, Filled beef and

dressing morning.

Tho K.'f nriix-,- Kminlon.
The outlook for a largo gathering of tlio

Reformed congregations at Lakoside on
August 3rd is very favorable, and it is ex-
pected that no less than three thousand
people will be on the grounds that day. The
committee of arrangements, consisting of
i.evs. Kobert O'lioylo, of town ; J. J. Fisher,
Tamaqua, and II. A. Keysor, Mahanoy City,
met at tho latter place to make final arrange-
ments for the gathering. Tho choirs of
Jrmaqua, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Frack-vill-

Girardvillc, Ashland and Delano are
practicing excellent music, to bo rendered on
thut day. Tin's music is not to be sung by
them as choirs, but all th choirs will be
joined in one. Tkis will uiako at least ono
hundred voices. A fine propram will be
given in tlio afternoon at 2:30. This will bo
the greatest gathering the Reformed neonlu
over had in this section. The idea is to havo
a day out, to get acquainted, to know the
material the church is mado of, to got an idea
of tho strength of tho church and toadvauco
the causo of Christian fellowship.

Mr. l'lirquhar Won't Agreu.
County Controller Charles A. Snvder has

received a li tter from Charles S. Green.
of tho Supreme Court, notifying

him that if tlio counsel iu tho caso of tho
Controller against tho Commissioners in the
matter of the new bond issue will file all
papers withoutargumentand also paper books
by August 15th, the court will consider the
matter during vacation and rendor a decision
as soon as possiblo, in order that tho question
may he settled. Mr. Snyder and County
Solicitor IJechtel drew up an agreement to do
so, and submitted it to Fergus O. Farquhar,
Esq., counsel for tho Taxpayers' Association,
which is also the plaintiff, for his signature
agreeing to submit tho case, but Mr. Far-
quhar refused to sign tlio paper. Iu fact, ho
refused to enter into any agreement, what-
ever, to havo the caso taken up at an early a
date as possible.

Latest patriotic songs from 10 to 35 cents
at lirumm's.

Tho rhnanlx Picnic.
The Phoenix Fire Company, of town, will

hold their annual picnic on August 15th, at
High Point park. An excellent orchestra
lias been engaged for the occasion, and other
features will be introduced for tho comfurt
ami pleasure of their patrons. The annual
picnics of this company are successful, and
tho ono this year will be uo exception.
I hoy deserve support iu their endeavor to
give Shenandoah tho host volunteer depart-
ment in tho state, and tho pooplo should
grasp this opportunity to show their ap-
preciation.

Itorlier Shop Kumovtil.
William Ramer's bsrbcr shop has removed

from 1211 North Jardln strcot to 12S North
Main street.

A Nurrow ISicupc,
Last week Georgo Jyriuski, residing on

West strcot, met witli a narrow oscapo from
uoaiu wnuo employed at the Furnaco col-
liery. Iu ono of the breasts from tho old
gangway a run of coal occurred, completely
covering jynusicl. Fortunately Foreman
Cooper discovered tho accident, and tho man
was rescued uud escaped with a slight scar on
Ills face. Ho was embedded iu the coal one
hour.

lllMllees' Chhus.
Joseph (lowlls was put under 300 bail by

Justice Shoemaker Saturday night on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by Mis.
Chrbtiua Kasponicz.

Justice Shoemaker on Saturday sustained
tho attachment of Charles L. Fowler ugalnst
tho School Hoard, as garnishee, In a suit
against the News Publishing Conipauy.

Kendrlck llnumi Kren I.tiucli,
Grand Army bean soup will !osorved, free,

to ull patrons

JHoro ItecrultM.
Tho recruiting ollicer at Sliamoklu on

Saturday sont tho fourth squad of regular
army recruits to Fort McPliersou. Tho squad
that left oil Saturday numbered futty aud
among them were tho following from Shen.
andoah : Anthony Wills, Andrew Euglo aud
George W. Dougherty.

Ititlvn liy a Dug,
A boy uauiod Coughliu, 11 years old aud

residing on West Coal stieet, was bitten iu
tho arm this afternoon by tho largo black
doc ownod by tho Forguson House uortur.
Tho bite drew blood, but the wound was not
a severe ono. llio boy, with others, was
playing with tho dog at tlio timo. Tho dog
was sent to tho fertilizer establishment.

Died from Hums.
William Uluthor, who was burned bv an

oxploslou of gas at tho Iiwrenco colliery
last Friday, died at his homo lu Mahanoy
1'iauu 11113 uiivruuuu.

leeiN Itm'oriled.
From Last Pennsylvania Conforonco of tlio

Evangelical church to Lewis Mongol, trustee,
et al, premises in Rush township; from
Emanuel Ilehler and wife to Frank A
Itehler, premises in Weft Peiin township
from Henry Felty, Sr., to Henry Folty, Jr .

premises in i'lnegrovo township; from John
Felty lo Henry Felty, Jr., premises in Pine-grov-

township; from Henry Felty to Mary
E. Felty, premises In Pinegrove township.

Ask your grocor for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour madn

l'lrnt rim! Urol
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cush companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fin; Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West riieslor Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
ll- - U. T. T. Williams,

123 S Jardin St., Shenandoah.

I REDUCED ID PRICE

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-
son to the other.

STRAW hH ATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE Y0URSELP.

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up Hat Store and Shenaudoah'i
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv window, nm)

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

rurniture
AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to
the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as
any ul our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on
some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

F""ture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is f he Beginning of Baldness.

Wcstphal'a fluxWator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

House Illock,

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offering Groceries
cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALU
25 South Mala Street.


